Abstract. Material transfer is one of the most important activities in the production process activities and has a close relationship with the design of the layout of production facilities. A manufacturing company engaged in the manufacture and assembly of machine spare parts at the oil palm plant constraints in terms of material handling so that the decline in utility of the production floor layout and the increasing cost of moving raw materials. To improve the utility on the production floor using group technology method that is Rank Order Clustering (ROC) and Similarity Coefficient (SC). From the result of matrix rank calculation in pairs or between machines then SC method is the best layout design with decreasing material displacement moment by 56,86%. And to improve the layout of facilities on the production floor using BLOCPLAN algorithm that is the value of the degree of Adjency Score of 0.5317. This proposed layout provides a smaller displacement moment so as to shorten the processing time of all parts by 338 minutes and increase utility on the production floor.
Introduction
Material transfer is one of the most important activities in a production process and has a close relationship with the design of the production layout [1] . A manufacturing company engaged in the manufacture of machine spare parts and engine assembly used in oil palm factories has low utility constraints on the production floor associated with the completion of the product in accordance with predetermined targets.
The work of designing a facility usually begins with an analysis of the product to be made, or services to be delivered and a calculation of the flow of goods or activities as a whole. The detailed planning of the equipment arrangement, the interrelationship between the designed workplace, the closely related area grouped and then woven into a final layout [2] [3] .
Material transfer is one of the most important activities in the production process activities and has a close relationship with the design of the layout of production facilities. Moving material activities in certain industries can reach 50% to 70% of production costs. This activity itself is actually an activity that is classified as "non-productive" because it does not provide the added value of material or material being removed. Here there is no change in the shape, dimensions or physical or chemical properties of the material being removed. On the other hand, precisely the activity of moving the material will increase the cost. Many studies have reviewed the redesign on the production floor to minimize the distance and cost of material handling [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Based on the background that has been described previously, the problem to be solved in this research is the inefficiency of working hours in the production department so that it does not meet the set targets for some parts produced. This indicates that work activities are still not effective in providing output to the company, so it is necessary to do an analysis to determine the cause of inefficiency on the production floor in order to take corrective action in order to achieve the utility of the factory.
In this research, the authors will improve the layout of the facility on the current conditions in an effort to increase utility on the production floor by rearranging the facility layout based on the degree of closeness of the relationship between all activities on the production floor using the BLOCPLAN method. The purpose of this improvement is to provide a minimum material or material transfer moment and shorten production time between the workstation or machine and increase utility on the production floor [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . 
Methodology
The research method used is action (Action Research), because it aims to get a better layout. This research starts with seeing the symptoms of problems that exist, then formulated the problems and objectives of this study. The final result of this research is the layout design based on the minimum displacement moment.
The group technology approach was first introduced by Burbidge in 1971 and Mitrofanov in 1966. Mitrofanov describes group technology as follows: Group technology is a reality that shows that many problems share similarities and by grouping similar problems, solving can be found for a set of problems, thus saving time and effort.
The settlement used in this study is to use ranking grouping algorithm or Rank Order Clustering (ROC) set the binary value for each row and column, rearrange rows and columns based on their binary value order and then find the group and Algorithm of equation coefficient or Similarity Coefficient (SC) is derived from numerical taxonomy and attempts to measure the coefficient equation (SC) between pairs or parts of machines. Most SC algorithms use the Jaccard equation (Sneath and Sokal, 1973) . For machine pairs, the Jaccard coefficient can be described as the sum of the type of part visited by both machines divided into the number of sections visited by at least one machine.
The arrangement of production floor facilities using the BLOCPLAN algorithm is a facility layout design system developed by Donaghey and Pire at the Department of Industrial Engineering, University of Houston. This program creates and evaluates layout types in response to input data. BLOCPLAN can use linkage as input data. The cost of layout can be measured either by distance size or by proximity. The number of rows inside BLOCPLAN is determined by the program and usually two or three rows. BLOCPLAN also has a drawback that will not capture the layout accurately. Layout development can only be searched by making changes or exchanges of departments one with the other. In addition to the linkage map BLOCPLAN, sometimes also use other input data from-to-chart maps, only the two input only used one course when doing layout evaluation.
The stages used in this study are: 
Result and discussion
This research is done by manufacturing company of manufacture of spare parts of palm oil mill machine, in production department which make 17 item of product that is cages, cages chasis, cages shaft, bushing house for cages, wheel for cages, shell plate for sterilizer, screw for conveyor, hanger, hanger bearings, joint shaft for screw conveyor, screw conveyor end shaft, bucket for bucket elevator, drive shaft for bucket elevator, sprocket for bucket elevator, scrapper for conveyor, drive shaft for scrapper conveyor and sprocket for scrapper conveyor. Formation of initial matrix begins with the numbering of machines and components first, this is done to facilitate the making of the initial matrix. 
Formation of Group Technology Model with Rank Order Clustering (ROC)
The steps of forming the model using the rank order clustering method are as follows: For each row of the machine-component incidence, a matrix is given binary weights and calculated the decimal equivalent (weight). For example, the machinecomponent linkage value for row 1 is 0 1 1 0 0 0, the decimal equivalent value is: sorted the equivalent value of the rows from the largest order to the smallest (decreasing order), the matrix is transformed replacing rows and columns, sorted the equivalent value of the column from the largest order to the smallest (decreasing order), notice whether the ranking or sequence of equivalent values of rows and columns is different. Otherwise, the calculation stops, repeat steps 1 through 4 until the order or ranking of each element in rows and columns is no different. 
Establishment of Group Technology Model with Similarity Coefficient (SC) Method
The steps of forming a model using the rank order clustering method are as follows: place each machine in its own cell and determine the SC value by using the Sij equation, then specify the new SC value for the machine pair. Repeat this procedure until it scores the SC and the pairing machine. From this case, obtained the final matrix after 8 times the process of machine pair based on the coefficient of similarity. 
Discussion
Previous research has been carried out in handling material handling at boiler manufacturing companies where the design uses CRAFT method and can minimize boiler manufacturing time by 1598 minutes per product or give an efficiency effect of 8.95% [9] . Facilitation of facility layout to service industry at the university also has been done to increase utility use of room which effective use method of CORELAP and impact increase by 14,98%. The facility layout redesign should be done to improve room space efficiency and material handling costs can be minimized [7] .
To improve the layout of facilities on the production floor of the manufacture of machinery and spare parts of palm oil is based on the distance between the machine and the frequency of material handling. Determining the total distance traveled during the production process and the length of production time from the initial layout and the proposed layout for each product produced. In the data processing above the total distance is calculated from the initial conditions, ROC, and SC. As we can see in Table 2 the total material handling is calculated using SC because it obtains the minimum distance. When we calculate the time duration needed for a cycle of production, ROC is the minimum cycle time with 1,688 minutes whether using SC, we get a little difference with 1,688.5 minutes. In this research, still, will prefer SC to be used since it is not so different. 
Conclusions
In the current production floor layout, the total material handling moment is 119,240.73 meters of displacement per year. From the results of design analysis with the method of Similarity Coefficient (SC), it can be concluded that the method is a better layout design to be applied. In the design layout better proposal using SC method where the total material handling obtained is smaller that is 51.438,84 meter displacement per year. With the application of SC layout method to current layout can reduce total material handling moment by 67,801,89 meter displacement per year. The decrease of material transfer moment in the proposed layout on the production floor with SC method reaches 56,86%. compared to the initial layout. The layout design using SC method provides total process time reduction for all products of 338 minutes. For company facilities iteration results BLOCPLAN algorithm shows the best layout is on 15th iteration with the value of proximity between facilities in the company (Adjency Score) of 0,5317.
The analysis of company facility design with BLOCPLAN Algorithm gives a result that level of proximity layout proposal better than the initial condition where the difference of adjency score reach 0,1666.
